Th e heat capacity of octafluorocyclobutane o f 99.98,-mole-percent purity was de te rmined in an adiabatic calorimeter from lr to 270° J\:. Th e heat of fu sion is 2768 .2 ± 2.0 abs j mole-1 at the triple-point temperature of 232.96 ± 0.05° K . The three heat-of-vapori· zation experiments at t he vapor press ure of 590.9 mm H g and 261.25° K gave an a,'erage value of 23721 ± 20 abs j mole-I. Four solid-solid transition s \\'ere observed wi th th e heatcapaci ty peaks at 141.3 ± 0.2°, 174.6 ± 0.2°, 214 .84 ± 0.05°, and 216.99 ± 0.05° K . The anomalous behavior in the heat capacity at about 97 0 K , " ' here t he hea t capacity chan ges its slope abruptly , is attributed to g lass t ransform a tion. Th e vapor press ure \\'a s measu red from 177 0 to 274 0 K . The res ults of this mea surement from the triple-po in t te mperat ure to 274 0 K ca n be represe n ted within ± 0.5 mm H g in mos t cases by the equation 10glOP(mm H g) = 6.70267 1 3 1~906 +8 . 778482 X 10-3'1'-I. 7:3969 1 X I 0-5'1'2.
Introduction
Octafluorocyclobu tane can bc prepared by pyrolys is of polytetra[-Iuoroethylene 2 and by cycl ic dimerization of tetrafluoroethylene. 3 The latter rna terial has come into importance in the recent years as t he monomcr in the production of polytetrafluoroethylcne plastic (Teflon), whi ch has a remarkably high chemical and thermal stability. In order to obtain a wider thermodynamic knowledge regarding the fluorocarbons , fluoro carbon polymers, and monomers or prototype molec ules, calorimetric and vapol'-pressure measurements have been made with octafluoro cyclobutane. This material is inter esting also from the viewpoint of its str ucture; some ~ b of the investigators have interpreted its vibrational spectra in tcrms of a planar ring model (D ~h ) . More recent spectral 6 and electron difi"raction 7 studi es seem to favor the nonplanar ring structLu'e (Vd) ' There is at present an investigation being conducted at the BUl"Cau to make spectral assignments in ligh t of the evidence for a Vd structure.
Calorimetric studies with the tetrafiuoroethylene 8 and the polytetrafluoroethylene 9 have been reported recently by the National Bureau of Standards.
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Apparatus and Method
The heat-capacity, the heat-of-fu sion, and th e vapor-preSS lll"e measm-ements with the octafluorocyc10butane were carl'i ed out in the adiabatic calorimeter descri bed previously by R. B . Scott, et al. 10 For the vapor-pressure measurements the calorimeter valve was opened to a mercury manometer, which was read by means of a mirror-backed glass scale. The calorimeter served as a thermostated container. No provision was made to stir the sample. The pressure readings were converted to standard mm Hg (g= 980.665 cm sec-2 , temperatUl'e = O° C.) on the basis that the local gravity is 980.07'6 cm sec -2 •
The heat-of-vaporization measm'ements were made in another adiabatic calorimeter s imilar in design to those described by Os borne and Ginnings 11 and by As ton, et al. 12 This calorimeter contained a throttle valve within the space enclosed by the adiabatic shield. During the vaporization experiments, the vapor was removed isothermally by con trolling th e valve ancl introducing a known electric energy continuously. A nick el resistanc e thermometer wound on the tube between the valve and the calorimeter container served to sense the temperatuI'e of the vapor removed. When a desired quantity of the material was collected , the electric power was cut off and the valve closed. The h eat of vaporization pel' mole, L , was coni.puted from the total energy nput, 0, and the mass, m, of material collected by the relation
in which u and u' are the specific volumes of th e liquid and vapor, respectively, at the ~raporiz ation temp erature and 1\11 is the molecular weight.
All temperatuTe measurements are in accordance with the International T emperature Scale 13 and below 90° K in accordance with a provisional scale 14 based on a set of platinum resistance th ermometers calibrated against a helium-gas thermometer.
. Material
The octafluorocyclobutane used in this investigation was kindly fumished by the E. I. duPont de Nemours & Co. Although the sample was considered quite pure, the possible impuri.ties were tetrafluoroethylene (CzF 4) and chlorodifluoromethane (CHCIF 2)' The material was purified furth~r. by fractional crystallization. The procedure was sImilar to that described by Schwab and Wich ersY The purity of the material so treated was determined prior to t he heat-capacity experiments from the equilibrium mel ting temperatures 16 I ' h temperature (obtained by extrapo atmg t e temperature versus l /F plo t to l /F= O) was found to be 232.96 ± 0.05° K . (I n t his paper, unless defined otherwise th e figure following the plus or minus is t he au th~rs' best estimate of t he uncertainty.) A second purity measurement at th e end of the heatca paci ty studies gave essen tiaUy t he same result. ' 
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In these purity determinations the syste.m was. assumed to behave ideally and to form no sobd solu tlOn.
Heat Capacity
The h eat-capacity measurements were carri ed. out from 17° to 270° K. The observed valu es are gIven in table 2 and are also plotted in figure 1 to show the four solid-solid transitions observed. The temperatures given in the table are th e mean te~p eratUJ:es of heating intervals. The temperature nse assocIated with each h eating interval is also given. The corresponding h eat-capacity values, which are under conditions of saturation h ave been corrected for curvaturil (see footnote 16) and vapor saturation 17 wherever applicable.
The h eat capacity in th~ temp.erature range of each transition was carefully lllvestigated. Of t he four solid-solid transitions, two were found very close together, similar to those i~l ~lydrogen bromide. ~8 Equilibriu.m was attained wIthlll these two tranSItions (214.84° and 216.99° K) in th e usual t.ime <;>f 6 to 10 min. On th e other hand, th e relaxatlOn t une for t h e transitions at the two low-er temperatures (141.3° and 174.6° K ) was fo und to be ~xtremely long; small but definite temperature dn.fts were observed even 2 hI' after th e end of heatmg. On acco unt of t his long relaxation time, t he heat capacity in th ese transition ranges \vas dependent somewhat upon th e t h ermal history or th e rate of .cooling pri~r to the experiments. Thus, th e results III the tranSItion region are scattered, up to as m,!<:h as. 0;3 percent. The peaks of th e h eat capaCltIes wltlun th e four transitions were found to be 141.3 ± !l2°, 174.6 ± 0.2°, 214.84 ± 0.05°, and 216.99 ± 0.05° K. The h eat of transition was not determined for any given temperature; instead, t he enth all?Y ch ange was determined for an interval of convem ent temperatures, which included t he transition. These results ar e given in section 5.
. . Figure 1 shows an anomalous behavlOr III the region of 97° K, in ""hich t)1e h eat capaCIty under goes a rather abrup t ch ange III ~lop e. Also , a longer time (about 30 min) was reqmred for temperature eq uilibrium. A magnified plot of this. temperat~re range is shown in figure 2. The COOllllg rate l?l'lOr to th e h eat-capacity measurements h ad a deCIded eff ect upon the results in this temperature range. Slow' cooling yielded significan tly high er values. As pointed out in secti?n 5, the incr?ase in the enthalpy change correspondlllg to the hIgher heat-capac,lty values in t his temperature range seems to be .offset by an almost equal enthalpy change decrease III th e interval 130° to 150° K.
Altl10ugh not as pronounced, th e heat-capacity behavior of th e substance n ear 97° K is similar to th e glass tr ansform ation found in organic g~asses , :~ h!gh polymers/o and other noncrystalhne solIds. Slmllar behavior was r eported by Huffman, et al. 21 for cyclopentene and other compounds. The heat-capacity values given in table 2 are probably accurate to 0.2 percent, except in the transition r egions of 14l.3° and 174.6° re, the anomalous r egion of 97° re, and the temperature range b elow 50° re, where larger tolerances must be all owed.
Heats of Fusion and Transitions
The h eat of f usion was determined in the usual manner by introducing a known electric energy from a temperature just below the triple point to j ust above it and correcting for the prem elting and heat capacity. The r esults of three m easurements are summarized in table 3. The values given in the fourth column are the total h eats r equired to m elt 141.9302 g of t he sample in the calorimeter. Considering the precision of the measurem ents and various sources of error, the uncertainty of the h eat of fusion is b elieved to b e ± 2.0 abs j mole-I. oT h e sample was cooled slowly over 1 week fro m 230° to 80° K prior to the (1948).
heat-capacity m easuremen ts.
14 1 I .
As mentioned in section 4, in the temperature range of the foUI' solid-solid transitions, small increments of heat \vere added to obtain the shapc of th e heat-capacity curve. Instead of attempting to determine the h eat of transit.ion at a given temperature, the enthalpy change was determined over an in terval of convenient temperatures. This was done both by summing the increme,lts of heats added in the determination of the shape of the h eat-capacity CUI've and by h eating continuously through this interval. The r esults of bo th experimental methods are summarized in table 4. The values given in the third column are corrections used to reduce the enthalpy changes to the even temperature intervals indicated. The anomalous region was treated in a similar manner by summing the heats added in th e interval from 90° to lOSo K. In one series of measurements (see table 2, runs I S and 16), the material was cooled slowly over a period of 1 week from 230° to 80° K. The enthalpy change, as well as the heat capacity in the interval 90° to 10So K , was higher. The enthalpy ch ange from 90° to lOS o K was 10.0 abs j mole-1 higher. Also, there was found a decrease in the enthalpy change in the interval 130° to 1S00 Ie of 9.3 abs j mole-I. The observations are compared with this eq uation in table 6. The equation g ives the normal boiling tempera ture as 267.17 ± 0.01 ° K and the triple-point press ure as 142 .8 ± 0.3 mm Hg. 
Experimenta l En tropy
The experimental data were used to calculate the entropy of th e octafiuol'oc.yclobu tane in th e id eal "'a state at 261.25° K and 1 atm. The results of the various calcula tions are summarized in table 7. In th e temperature intervals in which the transitions ?CCLlrred, th~ entropy ~hange was evaluated by summg th e yanou s expernnentally observed CiJ.T/T 's, where C I S th e observed h eat capacity iJ.T th e temp-?l'a t~re rise, and T the mid tempera tU~'e of the h ea tmg mterval. The entropy ch ange so obtained was corrected to th e even temperatures indicated in table 7. B elow 180° K, th e results from the slowcooling experiments were u ed to evaluate th e en- '--------------------~------___ J
